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1 - Kingdom Hearts
"man...am i gona know or not?" I said. "I dont know." Namine said. "*sigh* but why is it like this?" "I
wondered about that to..." She replyed
_____
"WHOA! rrrrrrrg! stuped dream!" I said as i punshed a pillow. "hey Roxra!" "hey! who did you get in here
Larxene?" "just comon!" "coming! just give me somtime to change!" "ok!" she said as left the room. i put
on my checkerd rist bands and then my black riped tang top then my black and wight pants after that i
put on some socks and checkerd shoes.
"wait up!" "sooo...what did you do yesterday after you changed back?" "well...i went to the skysckaper
and found something...but nothing important." I replyed to the qustion. "you know, why is it always dark
here?" "somehow i think its Kingdom Hearts...when a Heart was killed...Kingdom Hearts was
born...Right?" "Probly...thats how we were made." "but I stayed not my heart!" I yelled,
"werid...strange...how did that happen?"
"dont know...i always wonderd about that...how lost my heart, was when i found this world...Okay lets
forget about this, let go get something to eat!" "ok" Larxene said
"what to eat what to eat...hmm...oh!" i said makeing a disision. "what would you like to order?" The
waiter said that trind into be..."Axel! your the new waiter!" Larxene said. "yeah no thanks to you!" "what
did i do?!" "ohhhhhh never mind!" "ok i will have the Spexen !" "and i will have a Xsssprsoie please
WAITER! HAHAHA!" "RRRRRRRRRRG!" Axel grounded. "uh uh uh! no grouning at the costumers!" I
said to Axel. "your OR-orders will be right up! O-R-D-E-R-S got it memorized?" "ok hurry up!"Larxene
said.
___________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________
sorry i didnt right more! i'll make more when i have the time!
~Roxra

2 - When they come around!

"were here!" "Sora, shut up!" Riku yelled. "sorry!" "are you sure this is right place, Sora?" Kairi asked.
"yeah they devloped this world after we defeted Xemnas." "Well the organization is doing good to!" Riku
said. "how do you know?" Roxas said. "look!" Namine yelled.
Axel was just levening work and then all of them jump at him (not Roxas and Namine)
"ahhhhhhhhhhhhhhh!" Axel yelled. "hiya, Axel!" Roxas waved, Namine smiled, Sora, Riku, and Kairi
were sayng "tell us were they are!!!" "Hey! i dono what your talking about! and yes i am still alive and so
is everyone eles on the orgainztion sooooooooo yea...OK BYE! B-Y-E!"
"Stuped." someone said from behind them and then pushed Namine and Kairi away. "HEY!" Namine and
Kairi yell with anger. Sora, Riku, and Roxas jumped out and got ready to fight.
"HEY dont hit me or enything! not my fault i have retarded brothers!" I said. "who is you brothers?!" Riku
asked. "ohhhhh no one!" "then why did you say that?."Sora qustioned. "why? i dono retard! now if you
dont mind i got homework to do...dont you?" "nobodys go to school?" everyone said. "yes and what is
sooooooooooo wrong about it? we need to learn to! hmm? you know what your wasting my time!" "wait
we have to---" Sora yelled but Roxra left right when he was finshing.
"homework sucks! ok... = 30/50 have to simplefly...= 3/5 ok now number 9..." I said. "CAN YOU NOT
TALK WHEN I AM TALKING ABOUT MY HOMEWORK OUT LOUD, ROXRA??!!" "well i am doing
homework to! sooo shut up, Dermyx!" "fine! god!"
After 1 hour of homework_________________
"ahhhhhhhh! my head hurts!" Dermyx yelled with a stomp on then hall way ground. "*yawns* ok well
good night!" I said. "its only 5 o-clock, Roxra, and its the weekend!" Larxene said. "well i'm going good
night!"
as soon as i got in my room i ran to my bed and cryed! i never knew just from all of those teens say can
make a nobody cry! nobodys dont have feelings but i still did...i geuss...
how i lost my heart___

I was travling this world "The World that Never Was" and i saw two teens run pass me i yelled at them
but my voice was faint...i toke a few more steps untill i heard something i grab out my keyblade "The
Star Sweeper" and ran for it. But then i ran into a guy named Xemnas. i fell and yelled at him "can you
watch were you standing?!" i stode up and then he raped me in darkness...Neoshadows srounded
me...and i felt something crack in my heart...i knew something was going on but then when he turned
around he said "join our Organiztion..." and walked off. once i saw all of the neoshadow i pulled out my

keyblade but then i fell off the brige.......
"why do have to be in this stuped! stuped! stuped! organization!!! i wish i never came to this retarded
world!"

3 - How i really lost my heart
"hello?" I said. sundenly i saw these two teenagers pass by they look like Sora and Riku "HEY WAIT!...
man...hmm?what what that light? what! they...they got to the black beach?(were sora and riku find the
door to light)" all of a sunden right when Sora and Riku went in to the door to light the world clasped for a
min. "man i gota get outa here!" i pulled out my keyblade the Star Sweeper and ran for it untill i ran into a
man in a black robe and fell "ouch! man could you watch were you are stan-" the man trund around like
a flash of light and spreded darkness all over me! neoshowdows came out everywere... at that moment i
new that my Heart was going to leave my body! it did but i didnt disapper! this is how i became a
nobody. And then the man said "now you can join our organization now." i didnt know what was going on
but then i fell off the brige i was on why i fell was that sound of you heart departing you. my eyes turn
blue to red...
my hair was blonde but then it had black stricks in it and got longer
i was waiting for somone to cach me but no one did...all i could do was fall...fall...

fall...

4 - A day in our lives
"ah man did i feel asleep?" I said. "Roxra! Lets go!" Kitix yelled. "Were?" "To the restrant!" "So we can
make fun of Axel!"Larxene said rubing her hands together. "no were not gonna make fun of him!"Kitix
said. "fine fine!" "OKAY! give me a min. to get ready! i just woke up!"
A few mins. later...
"Okay did you put on your black robe?" Kitix said. "why are you acting like i'm the little kid?"I said as i put
my hands on my hips. "Sorry!" "its okay!" "okay lets go!"Larxene said.
"hey ,Axel!" "Hi Kitix! okay what do you guys need?" "i'll have the Xresmen exstrem!" "i'll have
the...hmm...Trliyax! with a side of Trorx!" "and i'll have what shes haveing." "okay...55 munny PLEASE!"
'what?! were not giveing you eny tips!" "here ,Axel!" Kitix said as she gave him a tip. "THANKS! I dont
get much munny here!"
"That was some good food!" "GUYS GUYS!" "what is it ,Zexion?!" "Its them!Look!" "oh no!" "i'll push the
alarm!" Larxene said as she push the alarm. "What the hell?!"Sora yelled. "ha think you can get us,
Sora?" Someone said as the Organization showed up. "18...19! theres 19 of you fellas!" Goofy said.
"Well i'm -1 sooo you can just count me out!" I yelled from behind Riku. "CRAP!" Riku yelled as he was
back to back with Sora, and Kairi. "You ready?" Kairi asked. "yeah we are." Roxas said. "ROXAS! I
thought you drop out of the Organization!" "umm...well i like there outfits! and i couldn't keep it only if i
stayed!" "AH man...were screwed!" "well this sucks!"
((to be continued))

Riku:"Damn these stuped storys are to shourt ,Roxra!"
me:"shut up ,Riku! it dosent matter!"
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